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SQUIRE ARKLE'S CASE
The Application tor a Writ at ProhibitionArsruod

»

BEFORE JUDGE PBDLL YESTERDAY
And Taken Under Advisement.The

:' 1mno l§ Whether the Trial ot a Juetioefor Mleoondact le a Judicial
*-* Howard

and Col. Robert White Argue tbe

Oppoelog Side*.

Tho cut of Joatloe of the Fates
(torgeArkle, charted before th* county
ooodMooiii with malfeaiance, ml*.
fMMOCO and grow miacoodnct in offico,
we* to have oome op b*for* Jadge Hull
in tbs circuit court y**l*rd*jr forenoon,
on hit application for writ of prohibitionrestraining tb« board from
acting in the matter. A* Proeeeoting
Attorney Howard wai eogagod in the
criminal ooort, bovever, tbe hearing
vaa poctponod till afternoon. Mr.
OodUT, of counaol for the complainant*,appeared, bat did not
take part in tbe argument.
Mr. Uoward made answer for

MtmtniMbnari. aid filod O

memorandum made at the time of tho
Davit cut, of tho came kind, by Judgo
Melvin, who takofl strong ground
iu favor of tne commissioners' jariidictlOD.

Col. Bobort White appeared for 8quire
Arkie. He held that the county commissionershad only polioo and fiscal
powera. That this vac a jadidal matterwai shown, ho said, by the fact that
in the bearing so far as ft bad proceodedquestions of law did arise which
the board aaiumed to decide, and be
added: "They alwaya took care to decideagainst my client." He held that
no county court bad tho power, and that
this board'e powers were ovon more

limited than an ordinary county court.
Mr. Howard argued from analogy in

other caaea involving similar principles
that tho supreme court of appeals
would hold that the law, which explicitlygives the board jurisdiction, is
constitutional.

Col. White hold that an indictment
would be required, bat Mr. Howard
pointed out that a justico might not be
charged with an inaictablo offenao, and
yet be guilty of conduct which would
mako it proper aad rignt to removo
him from office.
Whon the argument was flnlsbod

Judge Paull reserved his docision. Ho
decided in tho Davis case that tho
county commissioners did not have
jurisdiction.
TUB BUCKCN'BRHOEK RELEASE.
Hack" Get* Another Job and the Pitt*-
burgh Club Pays 111m for tbo Balance of
tile Year.Indignation at Baokenbergor'a
and Obuwcock'e Releases.Other Nowi
of Sport

Special DUpatcA to Ute lnUHiccncer.
Pittbbubo!!, Sept. 4..AJ. Buckenberper,yostarday released by tho Pitts*

burgh dab, this morning assuraoJ tho
management of thePittsburgh Electrical
Pavilion, at the satno salary paid him
by the Pittsburgh ball club. The most
popular ex-manager of tho Pirates was
to-day deluged with telegrams from all
over tho country. He has been offered
themanagementof half adozen base ball
clubs in difforont leagues, but he will
not re-enter base ball this yoar. Indignationat tho release of "Buck" is on
the increase hero, coming on the heeft
of the mysterious releaso of "Jack"
Glasscock is too much for tho sports,
and some hard things are boing said by
the ball patrons. The Pittsburgh club
officials to-day paid Buckonberger his
salary in full "to tbo end of this year,
December 7.

it is a hot fight.

Baltimore Continue* to Maintain fler
Lead.

Only two wostern clubs, St Louis and
Cleveland, managed to win out yester*
day, and neithor club played with any
of tho three leoders, all whom won

yesterday, making no change in thn
standing of clubs. Pittsburgh playod
tho Giants and lost a very cloao gamo.
The standing of claba is shown in tbo
following tablo:

8TAXDIX0 OF CLU1U.
Clafc w. L. Ppi.| Clnb W L Pet

Baltimore. 73 3-i ttMPUUbarsa,.. 64 5<J Ml
Boa ion 72 W Grj;Cblca*o fiO 61 CI
New York._~.73 40 f»W Cincinnati.... 47 64 423
Pbiladelphla.dt 47 W? St LouU. *t M 411
Brooklyn. 60 W 54C Wuhiu*ton..to 74 V42
Cleveland M 28 MHLoul«vMe_._32 79

Terrific Hitting.
New York, Sept. 4..Tho Now York

and Pittabnrgh toams indulged in a

heavy hitting, poor fielding pamo at tho
Polo grounds to-day in tho presonco of
1»,500 people. Tho Giants won through
tcrriuc hitting, fuller and liurko makingthree baggers and Moekin a homo
run in tho ninib. Tho ninth inning
waa playod in twilight. Scoro:
rmwiveoiL k. it. p. a. r-jsiiw york. h t< r

Ponovan.rft 2 3 1 l|Burke. If.2 2 8 0 0
6alth. II.2 2 8 0 OiTlornan, rf 2 3 2 0 0
Beeklev.lb.3 2 9 0 MOavh, 3b.. 2 2 12 0
Stenxel. ci-1 2 l 0 clDoyle, ll»_..2 2 9 10

, B!erb'u'r,2.1 I 2 2 l|Ward. 2b 1 2 2 5 2
* Weaver, 1 2 2 2 T.IUra.eL0 110 0

Ilartman,&l 2 2 2 0 Fnlto. i*....3 2 9 4 3
8ocdra.e.n.l 2 8 1 1 Xarn»ll. 0...1 2 0 8 1
Menafce. p-l I 0 2 o|Moekln. p i 3 0 2 0

Total 13 13*g 10 &| Total »4 19 27 17 t
9 One out when winning rtin was made.

Pittaburnb 8 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 4-13
New York .. 6 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 3-14
KtniM film Pittthnrvh il. \'i>*r York 10

Ba»«s oo ba'Ji, cfl Mcnafre 2;u0 2J«rkln 1
fctruck oai, br Menaf«> 1. IJcuno rnn«. Met kin.
Thrct b«ie hlu. Bnrkr. Falter. Mo kla. Two
biM- bits, JJoiltb. tfienxcL Herman. Ward. Sacrificebit. Dkrbatier. sto>n ba«c*. Ilartrano.
Mciufev. Double pla*«. WcrJ. Fuller «o<! Doyle
2. DonoYta »n«l ^OirJea. rtoplro. Mc^nade.
Time. £2*.

fhtlllM Win From tlnry.
PniLADCTJiiiiA, Pa., Sept. 4..Pbiladelphiawon from Cincinnati to-dny in a

(jnmo that was interesting and 'veil
ployod throughout. Play was pharp,
the battery work was ctrcctivo anil field*
iuz unusually freo from errors. Attendance2,400. Score:
Philadelphia o 001 2300 0-c
Cincinnati. 0 ojuouooo- .

Karuod rou». Philadelphia Cincinnati
Illu. 11 «d»1 «5. Brror». I aii-l L ntcbvrv Taylor
autlWitrock. 1'mpir*. Enu'.fv.

Cnppy !Vn* ElfwilUo.
BHflbKi.YN, Sept. 4..Four badly scatteredhits fraru Coppy tells tho »tory of

Brooklyns defeat by tho Spidora at
Entern Park this afternoon. Attend*
anco 050. Score:
Brooklj-o.. 0 0000000 0.0
Cleveland .0 0 0 0 4 o 4 0 0-
E*rn«xl ram. dryland lflt». 4 nafl 12

F.rmn. 3 1 0, Wtciicr*. Stetn «nd Cuppy.,Umpire, l.jcch
Ilaltlraorr IVInn Again.

Bai.timokk, Sopt. 4.-.Tho Chicacos
put up a otitl gauie of hail to-day. The
Oriole* playod fniterball and hit when
bit« wore nooded. Attendance 11,400.
Score:
Baltimore..... I 1012040*. 9
Chicago o l 0 o 1 o l 0 O- 3
E»lnwl rum, lU.tlaaurc br, Chicago 1 IliU,

Uydja Heaalag

TlnllrowM ffUb

.Wambmqjom, IX C, 6ept 4..Good
II round op-bill playing woo the game
for the Brown* to-day. Umpire Betto
called tha game on account of darkoeta
a(ter tb* Senators had finithed the fir»t
half of theaerentb ianiog. Attendance
1,700. Score:
W.Mattoa < 0 1 0 0 0 o- 7
Sc. Loom.. >-.4 0:004 -io
. Eiroed raw, WMhiowton 4; Ht. Ixmla fi. nit*.
8 and la Error*. 2each. Iltcbcrv II*Ji«k iud
Catkaoa and Beritftrutcin. Umpire. Bctu.

A Wild ntcblpK G«ne.
Boston, Sept. 4*.Boaton won from

Louisville to-day in aeven inning of
wild pitching. Louifvlllo gave Boston
ten Datea on balls. Both team* bit
freely. Score:
Ba*00-.-~. 4 7 0 0 0 1 6-70
LonUrtUe. ...... 5 0 0 J 1 2 1-11
Earned rant, ftottoa 8, Loulsrflls 4. niU.1T
ad 14. Errort. 4 tod 3. Pi trLer*. Ilodsoa and
iu^m. .»« w^Mnrth TTnnlM. IlnnL

NuUfl'* Vtrrr Uit
fr-tal Uifalck la tit InuM/onr.
Coshocton, Ouio, Kept 4..Gandlng,

of Martin's Ferry, lot bit SrstRame on

the trip to-day. Martin's Ferry playod
yery looje flsldlm; eune. Martin's

Ferry, 0; Coibocton, 16; blU, 9 ud 13;
orrors, 9 end 2; threo-base bin. PadJon
2; two-bite hiU, Porcoll; battories,
Gaudiujt and MUfor, Wright and Fin*
limmons.

Tliejr Want Game*.

The Raymaun Star baao ball club
would liko to hear from any club in thi«
.It. I.. ...ilnvlnn Kft Afllr ClT nn
CUT IVI gHUIBS uuim^ »uu wv»> ». ..

Sundays. They would alio like to hear
from the Martin's Ferry high school
boys for a gamo noxt Friday or Saturdayafternoon on the bridgo company's
park on tbo old fair grounds. If I
accepted please answer through this
-paper. _________

VIOILAVrfl ILL LUCK.

Uer Centerbonrtl Again Broken and May
Cause Uer Much Trouble,

Lowdov, Sept 4..Tho yacht VigUaot'e
lll-fortuno follows her. On tbo passage
from Portland to Cowos she struck an

obstruction and broko her centcrboard,
the entire weight of which was thrown
upon the chain. As the boat struck,
the crsnk flew from Uie centcrboard
winch and struck the corner of the
table, at which Howard Gould and Mr.
Boyd wero sitting at lunch, with such
force as to break oil a largo pieco of the
tablo top. Cogs were torn from tho
windlass and tho entire coaterboard ap-
paratus wa* generally disarranged.
Captain IIaff is hopeful tbat the damagemay bo repaired in timo for to*mor-
row's race for the Capo May cup.

The Foot llall Seaton.
The Martin's Ferry Y. M. C. A. foot

ball club, which numbers twoncy mom*

l>era, is making extensive preparations
for tbo coming season. l'bo first game
will bo playod at Stoubenvillo on Sen-
tember 20, and Goneva oollego at Martin'sForry tho following Saturday. All
of the clubs in the loagno will play at
Martin's Forry, also the Washington
ana omens. An cuori is uomg uauu tu

have games at Martin's Forry Kith
Lafayette college, Ohio, Stato University,Dayton, 0., Kittaning, Pa., all of
which are crack dobs.

TWO SECONDS 13CTTER

Than Bit Fart Wayne Ilecord li Claimed
for Robert J.

Buffalo, Sept 4..Cicoro Ilamlin,
owner of Fantasy and Robert J., has returnedfrom Fort Wayne, highly elated
with the successes of his horses there,
lie says Robert J. can go two seconds
faster than his new record of 2:033 and
whon askod if the pacer could travel a
milo in 2 minutes flat, roplied: "I
would not let Robort J. pace in 2 minutosfor anything. What a back numberhe would be then. I'eoplo would
not care to 100 him after be had reached
his limit and could not approach him
again."
Mr. Ilamlin believes that A lis can do

better than her presont rocord of 2:05$
when she starts at Torre Haute, which
track is two seconds fastor, ho thinks,
than that at Fort Way no. lie says that
Fantasy may yot boat tho four-yoar-6ld
record.

A QUEEK IIACE

By St. Michael Caa»e»at) Investigation at
Slicapslipvl, Boy. ,

New York,- Sept. 4..Ia tho eocond
race at Shoepsboad Bay to-day at.
Michael was the choico and. ho jvaa
heavily backed. When tho raco was

ran ho did not loom to have a bit of bis
epeod with him and ho llnisbod in tho
rock, badly boaton. After tho raco

Sitnini, whorodo St. Michael, was called
up by tho steward# and then tbo owner
was quostionod. No official action was

{riven out, but it was said that it is >m- .

probable that tho horao or tho ownor
will bo allowod to race again. The
trainor is Miko Daly, brother of W. C.
Duly, who is ruled oil already. Wattersonwas thochoico in tho fifth raco,
but ho was beaten in tr queer rido on

tho part of Reiff. Tho winner turnod
up in Void at 39 to 1, with Miss Dixio
in the second placo. Summary:First, Futurity course. sellfng.Deriargilla,112 (Doggott), 21 to 1, won;
timo. 1:11. Second, milo.Candelabra,
118 (Doi:eott), 3 to 1, won; time. 1:41 2-5.
Third, mile, selling.Figaro, 102 (Bergen),1 to 2, won;time, 1:412-5. Fourth,
flvo furlongs.Tho Commoner, 111
(Dogaott), 4 to 5, won; timo, 1:01 3-5.
Fifth, milo and a sixteenth on turfVoid,118 (Borgon), 30 to 1, woo; timo,
1:48 3-5. Sixth, Woodcock stakes, milo
on turf.llavoc, 113 (Taral), 13 to 10,
won; time, 1:44.

Grand Circuit ltace.
Xnw York, Sopt 4..Tho second day

oi iuo uranu wrruu irumuif wuuwux
at Fleetwood Park resulted in two one*
eidod uninteresting processions and one
old fashioned red-hot horao race. In
tho 2:14 cln3i tiio California colt, Ora
Wilkcj, was a favorite over tho field,
bat coald not keop up with Miss Lida
and Fanny Wilcox. Aftor winning the
fint two heats Miss Lida foil back and
Fanny Wilcox won tho three succeed*
iuj* heats with ease. Tho other tw'o
races woro hollow ntfalrs, Ralph Wilkes
winning almost in u jou and in ridiculouslyslow titno for hiw. Summary:

2:18* claw, trotting, purso Sl',000.
Ralph Wilkes, ch. h., by Hod Wilkes,
first; Howard, second; t^acotihv, third;
Lesa Wilkos, fourth. Time, 2:10$, 2:15*.
2:10*.

2:1*4 cla?p, trotting.Fanny Wilcox,
b. m., by Jerome Eddy, first; Mies Lida
second;*Oro Wilkes third; Charlie U.
fourth. Tima, 2:13J, 2:12|. 2:13, 2:14},
2:141.

2:40 class, trotting.Rodbud, bv Kodfern,first; Marston C. second; Litnou*
oro third; Mayflower foarth. Titne,

2:10, 2:18).
l.ntonln llnrfi,

Cixcinjcati, Sopt. 4..Tho dump of tho
city was in tho handicap. Money pouredin on Oakwood at A to 6, but Oakwoodwas boateu beforo tho horsoa onterodtho strntch, and tallica, tho out*
gidor, caion out undor a drive and wou
by a length. Nummary:

First, rolling, six furlongs.Ionocent
wou; tlrno, 1:14}. bocond, iovou fur*

longt.Utj Bee woo: time. 1:301.
Third, mils.PlBtai von; time, 1:42.
Fourth. Afro bendlcep, mile end > «ixteentb.Setlkawoo: time, 1:80. Filth,
mile end > eixteentb.Simon W. won;
time, 1:10l Sixth, wllin*. «ix fnrlongi
MlnLilly woo ; tim«, 1:184.

_

BRt't'AIRK.
AU Bert* at fceeet .1»«« >M Oo«1» troa

C. 'Al GtM Cttj.
Veyor DoBoU dlimleted Jooepb

Overbeozb. liter heirine the wltnewei
for thoproeetntioo. on the charge of Inceit.There wu limply no erldenee *t
ill. Pktlerton, the men who mede the
* ! mmjJa* tw\t\A In (Ka kifthev

luargv, u uuuo* wuu w

court for baatardy, and blame* tbo
father with tbii provocation, as well be
mij, And twice baa be had tho (other
arretted, bat both time* he waa di»miieodafter hoarinjr tbo 1'atteraon iid&
Tfceoe pertocatioos mar pre Patterson
more trouble in tho end thau tho caie
boil now bold on.

George W. Yoeft, aocretary of tbe Bell*
tire bottle company, goes to Pittsburgh
to-day to attend a conference with the
workers on tbe new scale of wages.
This if tbe only branch in tbe glass
business unsettled.
About forty G. A. R. men forwarded

special delivery letter* to the pension
agent at Colntnbui yesterday, expecting
to gef their pensions in time to go to
the encampment at Pittsburgh.
Oscar Terry and Tom Lynch were

fined by tbe mayor yesterday, and last
night bo was investigating tbe Fourth
ward trouble, where one man hammoredanotbor with a brick.
W\ T. Wans, of Barnesville, who was

laid up for throe months with typhoid
fover, at his homo at Barnesville, baa resumedcharge ot tbe Democrat for PostmastorWarnock.
Miss Nettie Kortr, daughter of Dr. C.

E. Kurtz, formerly of this city, but now
of Chicago, loft yesterday for her home
aflor visiting friends and relatives hero.
Mra. K. A. Johnson, who has boon

Iceoping tbe hotel at Epworth Park this
lumrner, closed the hotel last Saturday
and returned to tho city yesterday.
Mrs. J. R. Hartshorn and Mrs. WilllamDougherty returned home yesterdayfrom Betbosdo, where thoy have

been spending tbe summer.
Mrs. T. C. Burlotto will leavo to-morrowfor her home at St. Louis, after

ipondioe tho summer with her parents
in the Filth ward.
Mr*. Alex. Wiley, of Washington,

»me in vesterdav from Betheada to
srisit friends and relatives before returningto her home.
Mrs. J. W. Sellers and son returned

homo yosterday from Bothesda, where
they have boon .for the past two
months.
The Knights Templar from bore will

go to St. Clairsville to-morrow night to
attend a meeting of Hone Commaudery.
Mrs. Dr. Knight has returned home

from Middiobourne, whoro she spent a
month with relatives.
Tho school board will moet to-night

to prepare for the oponing of school
next Monday.
Miss Nora Ferguion, of Newport, is

the gnost of friouds and relatives in the
Fifth ward.
Edward Johnson, of Pittsburgh, is

spending a few days with relatives in
this city,
Mrs. IL BoemotJs visiting relatives

at Bedford, Pa.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Uap« and Milling in tde Thriving City
AcroM the Elver.

Th^.M.n Pnit a A P WA 79 mot

last night and decided that it would not
co as an organization to Pittsburgh to
attend the encampment, mainly becauseof the refusal of the railroads to give a
lower rato. It is understood that the
Bridgeport and Bellaire posts will not
nttond as a body. Many soldiers who
expected to go as individuals have given
up the trip for the tame reason.

George W. Cheasell will move to
Cleveland this month. Mr. Chessell is
a mail agent ou tho main line of the
Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad, and
will move to the Forest City in compliancewith tne recent ruling of tho postaldepartment which specifies that all
postal clerks must live on the line on
which they are employed.
Last night the Missos Fehrenback ontertainodabout fifteen couples of young

people at their home on fourth" street
in honor of their guoets, Missos Mary
and Philomona Annburater, of Batesvilla
Rev. A. E. Brownleo, Dr. and Mrs. A.

R. One. Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Hall, Mrs.
Fannio Anderson and Mrs. Gather!no
Shaw will attend tho Lovo reunion near
N'ow Athens, to-day or to-morrow.
The crown of tho boating furnace at

tno LdUgQlin nail wo run ion III yesterday.Tbo eight-ponny and eight casing
machibos will be off until Thursday.
The Mechanics were addressed last

ovoning by Ilev. J. tj. Bogle, at the Foresters'hall. Tbo address was an excel*
lent one.
William Elliott, of Salinevillo, la visitinghis uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Parker Elliott.
Miss Ida Stanton was married last

oveninn to John McNichols, by Squire
Thoo. Kellor.
Edward Thorp, of Mexico, who has

been visiting A. & Blackford, roturned
yostorday.

Roffl K. Fowler wsnts a divorce from
bis wife, Iva Fowlor.^rbose former namo
was Pond.
Yesterday James Grcoa was finod $1

and coats for selling spectacles without
license.
The Vigilant Athletic Club will elect

a board of directors next Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Rose, of Quaker

City, are visiting rolatires bore.
Spence, Boges <k Co. will move into

thoir now office this wcok.
Mrs. Cbarlos Se!by has returned from

Steubenvillo.
Ti. Husking roturnod yesterday from

DrnfnrM Caanot He Cured

by local applications as they cannot
roach the uisoaiod portion of tlio oar.
Thoro ii only ono way to euro doafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed conditionof the raucoui lining of tho EustachianTube. When this tub® is inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when It is entirelyclosed deafness is tho rosult, anu
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tubo rostorod to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;niun cosoh out of ten aro caused
hv catarrh, which is nothing but an in*
ilimed condition of tlio tuucoua earfaces.
Wo will jrlroOno Hundred Dollars for

any case of l>eafnesMcaused by catarrh)
that cannot bo curod by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; froo.

F. J. C'ifitNUY A Co., Tolodo, 0.
Sold by drupKi't^i *3 cents.

(T 2 nQf°r Silk ami Wool Vomit?
yV Drossos containing oiuht

yards. Look like tbo $8 00 and $10 00
patterns. Geo. M. 8xook & Co.

Ivory
»*-5o/

it float;
15 not lost

TMt PMUC'im ft OMWL1 CO. QfTt

Wha

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pltchc
and Children. It contain* nc

other Narcotic subetancc.
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootlii
It U Pleasant. Its ganrun!
Millions of Mothers. Castor
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CutorlAUbo well adapfcxi tochildren tb*t

I reoocicMod It iu auperlor toocxpnscrlpdoo
known to me." n. A. Aaron, 34. D.,

Ill So. Oxford SC, Brooklyn. 5. T.

M The use of 'Cutorla' b no tmfreml aod
iU merit* so well known that It aortnfl a work
of operwugatioo to eoduran It. Few art* the

Intelligent faxnflJw who do not kuep Gutarlu
within auy reach."

ChumHunt*. D.
Kow York Ctty.

Tta CcTAm O

larclnnUry Buimjm tri

"IWlofB &ad Aft«r Uum. c<,n,0»r«>oo «r ioMuliy,
WMU *,kCl w*"1#' 0M*r WC giro m written

1KAL M£I»ICI5K 00.,
Sold by CUAS. R. GOCTZE. 8oeoe«or to McUla

"HE THAT WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." C

SAPC

FOR SALE BY UXJAN DRUG- 00.

^Performs Wonder* lr
Bfrac AHftTIrror OtinS* BHr* rmmte. i«iv

r*»«H«f-#»r*«*» M*TMr, wfclrt If Wtototf wlH l«t*J *V»U
a«Irt»7 ul ferns'*!!'. Tf7 n. (*t>l k7 rWn uD, »r.0»,
tW nr? l«mi

FOR PALE DY LOQAV DRUG CO. '

^ w^Tanhood
IV* W F* Uolok.nc»». EtII I
V. /at/ V iwidrafTieandloMOf

; ^| iM >(' jQSk, by overexertion, jroi
%0 *,r^F V'Jw v UoTitlnmlanwwtolcfa
Six. OK A ***B»Qnt in conr tn T

fift t m mi r r^anr"*. for01 mch,

BEFORE AMD AFTER I'fiTXG. Addrm NKKV'E I

Far m\c in Wbcelitg by LOOAS DRUG CQ. w

JiPENNYROYALAgfr tor DR. SffOlT'b FZOf]
^raeSgRS®BET Send for circular. Pr
^SSaEHrBR. MOTT8 CHBK
ForMl«la Wboellax by iho LOGAN DKUO CO..

QUEENSWARE. [
JOHH FRIBDBL & GO.
We have replenished our stock
with new DECORATED DINNERWARE and TOILET
SETS. CaB and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

X JOS. GRAVES,X
.mtTO IN.

WallPaperandBorders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Largest stoclf and greatestvariety in the city.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICE!.

26 TWELFTH STHEET.

pKAHUNK
Wo arvaol'Jag Jatr.ci Pflo«* PotrUnc. the bcit

u-»Uitiit oowpouu'l in America.
lATh'<) pACklRof reduced to 10 CKNTS.

It. 30*. I3plirona,
auil 2!17 Market tftrvct.

BCST EDUCATORS

A GIGANTIC"
ENTERPRISE!

IN THE TUB.

it is

r*s prescription for InflwU
ithcr Opium, Morphine nor

It in a harmless substitute

jag Syrups, and Castor OIL
_»« 1

,<HS IS luiny ycnn uw u/

la Is the Children's I'anacca

Castoria.
Cftorl*am* Colic, 0nra41j*tica,
Sour titxitnuch, DiarrboA, Eructation,
Kilb Worms, gin* skwp, and pruaotCB di

grtUoo,
Without Injurious mrdkstioa.

MFor mrvtnl yuan I bare rocommcndad
Tour 'Chstorlo.' and nball always ountinue to
do»u tt has lnmriably pruduoud buoeflcHI
raulta,**

Emn* F. PAJWM, M. D.,
iXAh Struct and 7th Avix, NowYork at*

mpaht, 77 VtnuuT Snuncr, New You Crrr

t br«e* rotmpJo »t«k. Sold wJth WSITTI.1
fr*oo»D»l>l!lty, LoMof(>«za»l Powtr in »i«Ui trx,
3ED iny o*3»«. If <ocb UOQblf* iMd t-J
U.00 per N-J by mall, 6 botr* for 15. With e*tr? ft3.
jrc«rftct»e to corn or r«fuad tb« Money. Adtlrw»
Cli-voUad, Oblo.
Bro*.. Two'.fth aod MarketStrwt* no®

} EASILY, WORKS
LEAN HOUSE WITH

3LIO
50N3TIFATE0* Do you bj*e HEAD- £

r»r NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER #
rS out of order? If so, cnto yourself by d
tit'rt Celery Tea* ft Improves tbc d
3N. One oioaih't treatment 250. Three d
. Samples sent free. Address, . |

Wrights Celery Tea Co- d
columbus. ohio. i

dclfr-MVMwy

fefsSftiSlD.
a Fe» Oats. u«t *« »! ?***, w» * a»^n. u»t

d»m*. »fU. talrtlH m* »< «« . u»
hi l*»inlr. Of HMMHHi. OU>rt> IIIII HMD ««m
III f»r (1.00, wttfc (uruln U car* *r rtf«*4

CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Celumbw. Ohio.
dpl.VxwMw;

l1flESfOREDM~
Inani, I*»rk of<-oofldei»w.Hmi»tt»Be»i,
power in GcvtT*#ro Qre*nt ofJitter ao*!^J}**vihrol frror«. curorrtro nw of tobaeeo. optua
lead to lnflnuity. OuMompUoo lpMnlty. Ccd»
mVpockrt. By mftll prrpfcld In plain bos tojanjrOrdfor»i». (With ercry #Sn»^»rw© stye
Ptocoroor r*n»»d tt£ "7A!i ft-Jfor It and aWM no othfr. CIHCIJ*AB KllEw.
ICF.D CO., Mb>ouIc Temple. CWcaio, IIIir.Main and Tenth itrocta arUtwrawy

"WSBTri»Ca Tho only safe, «uro and
reliable Femalo PILL

nil B fl ever offered to Lodloo,
HI | \ especially rocommond|IRbLiVI ed to married Ladles.

VTBOYAL FILLS and take no other,
ice 81.00 pcrtx>x» 0 boxee for 05.00.
UCAL CO, - Cleveland, Ohio.
IIaIu and Tsnth stroeu drtl-uaw

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

QCHOOL BOOKS
° and supplies.

For the next two weeks we will
givo to overy echolar baring thoir
School Books and Supplies from tie.
o handsome PENCIL BOX, contain,
ing Holer, Penholder, Lead Pencil
and Slate Pencil, or a box of flno
Slate Poucila.

bbos.,
to4 1308 Market Street.

Teachers of Private Schools,
(Hither Roman Catholic or Protestant)can make arrangements
to get their TABLETS. COMPOSITIONBOOKS. SLATES, INKS,
PENCILS, PENS and all school
supplies at wholesale rates at

STANTON'S B
HTMIE PITTSBrRGl! DAILY TIMJy\JL (* per week. Tbo lltutjtirrh I>allr Povt, rtc
tx*f week, lie InrludlMt S'lndar. Tho
burgh I»al'y Commercial 'Jawtte. 60c permonth,formerly 6-Vj. «Htvervl «njrwbew. Abo Clndtiinti.Now York nn«! Cb»<**iru taper*.

liook«. Stationery, lu»o mil iroo-ls. Croquet*.
Hammocks, tic.

C. H. QUIMBY,
,'rl> MH Mnrket Etrfet.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Higgins1 Gallery,
43 TvrcLYTti sTittrrr. %

Photographs
^JYLKS- Alii STUDIO.

pnoTo&RAPaa.
ftRTSAin Uf i'jUTU, OIL. CftXYOS. WATKH

a*u Ink.
2! S* 3UEK1N STREET.
*11

-yyrHEN THE

First Cable
was successfully sunk
across the bottom of the
Atlantlc.whonthorailr 4
first spanned our fjreat
continent and when thu
olnantlc White Cltv fire-
arose from tho short s of
Lake Michigan, all theworldwondered. Th-y
sangthe Draisesof human
progress.
They wore events In tho

history of mankind.
That other great and

purely intelleetual, educationaland refining enterprise,

Masterpieces
FROM THE

MJK 1

GALLERIES
OF THE

W'O'R'L-'D I

marks another,epoch.
They appeal to the better
nature of man. and developa love for all that ts
beautiful; all that is sublime.They are a magnificentcollection of 300 of
the

Greatest
and Most

Popular
Pictures

of the world, painted by
tho foremost artists on

both continents. Tho descriptivem&tter alone is
an invaluable

Collection
\

of General

Information.

It is published in twenty
parts of fifteen pictures
each.

^PARTS 1 to 17h
now ready:

to get the7vc *

Clip a coupon to show you
are a roador and bring or

sond It with ton conts to

this offico.

INTELEIGENCER
Publishing Company,

87 Fourteenth Street, WlioeUiij, \\'.\h


